Opening Night Reception
Co-hosted by the ESC and the Georgia
ESC Chapter
7th Annual ESC Market Transformation Conference -- Oct 4 and 5, 2018
Atlanta, Georgia

Opening NIght Reception
October 4 - 5 PM--7 PM

Do Not Miss The
Opening Night
Reception
The ESC Opening Night
Reception has a tradition of
being a great networking
experience for attendees and
vendors alike.
The reception, at the conclusion
of day one sessions, has a
tradition of highlighting the flavor
of our host Chapter -- whether
that was an Elvis impersonator in
Nevada, to country music in
Tennessee -- and combining that
with a great networking
opportunity to learn more about
our sponsors and their products

A Taste of Georgia highlights the opening night
reception for this year's ESC
Conference. Attendees will be issued a Taste of
Georgia passport card to use while
networking with exhibitors while visiting
numerous food stations located throughout the
exhibit hall featuring local flavors and local
ingredients. Shrimp and grits anyone?
Take a sip of Georgia! The reception will also
highlight local craft beers and special signature
cocktails -- Peach Bourbon Sour or the Bourbon
Peach Sweet Tea -- all are sure to make you
want to slow down and enjoy the comforts of
Atlanta and the ESC Market Transformation
Conference.
Entertainment for the Opening Night
Reception is provided by local musician, Ben
Crawford, who will be performing
music originated by Georgia-born artists as well
as other crowd favorites
See ya'll in Atlanta.

and services.
This year's reception will allow
our attendees to mingle in the
exhibit hall while enjoying the
food, drink and music of Georgia.

Jim Arwood
Executive Director, Energy Services Coalition
Conference Website

Thank You Bronze Sponsor: Celtic Energy Services
Celtic Energy helps its clients achieve their energy goals and minimize risk through its
work as an independent ESPC Third-Party Consultant, Energy Efficiency Designer for
new construction/renovation projects, and Sustainability Project Manager, while acting as
a trusted advisor and educator on all energy-related topics.

Sponsorship Opportunities
This year's conference features a number of networking opportunities designed
into the conference schedule for exhibitors and attendees to maximize their
conference experience. To learn more click here.
The Energy Services Coalition is pleased to have the support of Sponsors in support of
our 7th Annual Conference. As a coalition of public and private energy professionals we
do not endorse or promote any private sector product or solution.

Website: www.energyservicescoalition.org



